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1 roy. andthiswill beaneffectualbar for the
~

amount.
.M33. Reports,SupremeCourt.

But if the Garnisheein a foreignat-
tachment,pay overtothe plaintiff the
debtattached,withoutbeingcompelled.
by dueprocessof law, andwithoutre-
~uiring thestipulationorderedby actof
assembly,it will notdischargehim from
theoriginaldebt. 1 Binney,25.

The security givenby theplaintiff as
to disproving the debt within ayear
and day, must be in thecourt where
judgmentwas enteredin theoriginal
action. MSS. Reports, Supreme
Court.

A plea in abatementby Garnishees,
on a .scire fader, on a foreign attach-
3nent,that oneofthe partnerswas not
named,is notagoociplea.MSS.Reports,
SupremeCourt.

Where one tractof land is attached
undera foreignattachment,and so re-
turned,the Court cannoteven by rule,
substitutea different tract. Lesseeof
,S~teinmct~and Bell y. Nixon. Circuit

CourtatJJedforJ,November1801.Ms~
Reports.

In a foreign attachment,theplaintiff
may be called uponto shew his cause
of action, though afterthethird Court.
Fictions of law shall work nowrong.
MSS. Reports,SupremeCourt.

A foreign attachmentwassetasides
ajudgment having been obtainedfor
the demand in another state,and.an
executionlevied thereupon.MSS. Re-
ports, SupremeCourt.

Upon the pleaof nub boatsto a scire
fader againsta Garnishee, thejury must
find thespecjfic goodsin theGarnishee’s
hands; a verdict, finding goods of a.
certain valuein thedefendants’hands
is bad. ~ut if they find the goods,
theymay also find their value,to save
the necessityof a specialinquest. 1
Binney, 481. See sect.2, of the actiH
thetext.

For casesof domesticattachment,
see thenotestinder the particutaracts
respectingattachmentsagainstabscon.
ding creditors.

CHAPTERCXLV.

TueLAW aboutsevenyearsquietpossession.(b)

quiecpoi,es. .73E it enacted,Thatsevenyearsquietpossessionof landswith-
~ in this province,which werefirst enteredon uponanequitablerigh4

shallforevergivean unquestionabletitle to the sameagainstall, du-
ring the estatewhereofthey are or shall bepossessed,exceptin
casesof infants,married women,lunatics,andpersonsnotresiding
within thisprovinceor territories.

Passedin 1705.—RecordedA. vol. I. page195.

(b) For an ttct limiting theperiod waspassedfor the limitation ofactions
for commencingcertain actions, see to be brought for the inheritanceor
post. chap. 196, which is extendedto possessionof real property, or upon
actionsonpromissorynotesby a subse. penalactsof assembly.(Notetoforn.uv
quentlaw,port. chap.207. Onthe26th cdition.)
of March, 1785, (chap.1134,)anact

CHAPTER CXLVII.

An ACT againstlni.virzg andadulteratingstrongliquors.

FOR the preventingof fraudinmixing andadulteratingrum1
Penaltyo.~ brandy,or suchlike spirits,Beit enacted,Thatif any personwith-

ada!. in thisprovinceshallpresumeto sellrum,brandy,or suchlike spi.
ii. rits, that is adulteratedor mixed with water,or anyotherliquors

knowing the same to be so adulteratedor mixed, being convict
thereof,by oneor morecrediblewitnesses,heor sheshall,for every
suchoffence,forfeit the~itidri~m,brafldyor spirits tobeexposedt~
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ea~e,andpaytrebliethevaluethereof;onemoietyto the supporto~1~’b~.
government, and the otherin~ietyor halfto hintthat~hal~disccver~~
andprosecutothe same.

Passedin 170 RecorderliA.vol. P.pagei9~

CHAP~ERCXLIX.

Am ACT’ for County .scal;. and a~ain&tc nteifo~ittg/2ttnt1~rane~
~eal.r.

~2 It enacted, v~e~r~i~f~e~ ~b~n~ygeatineverycoun-Penalty(St
tyof! ~ province, fot~d~r&ii~eof eachcounty; andif anypeison,~
~-ithin the ~1& ptvvince, shall be convictedof counterfeitingthe ‘
~ta~tdor seal of another,with intent to defraud,suchpersonshafl
sufferthreemonthsimprisonment,at hardlabour, andbe finedtre.-
ble the value he or sheshallhavedefrauded,or attemptedto have
defrauded,thereby,totheuseof the partywronged;andwhosoever
shell counterfeittheprivy or broadsealof the said province,hein~
convictedthcreof,shall suffer sevenyearsimprisonmentasaforesaid,
and be fined, at the ‘discretionof thecourtwheresuchpartyshall
be convicted,in anysumnot exceedingonehundredpounds,tothe~
Gupportof government.

gassedin 1705.—RecordedA. vol. I. page197. (c)

(ç) A law of a similar title w~s
passedin l7bG, an~rseord~c~irtboo~
A. vol. 1, papa 11, which wasrepealed
by theking and councilon tUe 7th day
of February,1705.

The first actpassedtmderthe exist-
ing constitution, entitled “An ~ct to
declare and establish the sealsofthis
commonwealth,” constitutedthe seal,
known by the nameof thestateseal,
lately in the custodyof the supreme
e~ecutivecouncil, the state seal, to he
affixed to all patents,&c. andalsothe
lesser seal lately in custody,asafore-
said;and declaredthem tobe thegreat
and less seals of the commonwealth,
This actwas passedJanuary8th, 1791,
(chap. 1510.) Thedevice cf thebroad
sealof theprovinceconsistedof theSr.
inoilal bearingsofthefamilyof thelate
proprietor. But therehadbeen no
scription on recordof the greatsealof 4.
thecommonwealth.

~t’berefore
7

by ass act paseedMarch
~nd, 1809, entitl~tl“An act to perpe-
tuate the greatseal of this e~mMm~.
wealth ;“ recitingthat it wasnecessary
to renew thesame; andthat astbere
was no description on recordthereor;
andasit was proper that it ~h~uldbe
particularlydescribedandestabliShed,
that it may hereafter bemore fully
known and recognized—These~retnry
of the com~nonwealtliwasauthoi~ized.
and directed to record a description
thereofin hisoffice, that the samenatty
bemadeperpetual.

In pursuanceof the foregoingact,
the secretaryofthecommon’~ealth~,on
the 1stof July, 1809, describedand’ i’e~
cordedthe seal of thestateinIsis o~-
il~e.

See the note to the act agaInstde-
facersof eh~rters,ajar.chap.16, pag~

CIIAPTEIL CL.
An ACT for defakation~.

BE it enacted,That if two or more,dealingtogether,be in— PersonSanca
uponbond,~lebtedtoeachotheruponbonds,bills, ba~’gains,promises,accounts,b,ll, tee.may

~r thelike~~d olte of themcømmenc~~i actionin anycourtofthis pleadpay-nsenotpatC
yQL. ~.


